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RESOLUTTON NO. 95- 1{

WAEREAS, there is located at L263 Ingran also known ag Burns
Addit ion, Lotg t0 & 11, Block 2L which becauee of i ts di lapidated,
unsightly, unsafe and unsanitary conditionr has become detrinental
to the public health, safety and welfare of the citizens of Conway,
Arkanaas; and

tlf,EREAS, Conway'g Municipal code authorized this City Council
to, by resolution order the removal or razing of said structure by
the ydner within thirty (30) daye after proper service.

o(^J
NOtf, IEEREFOnE, BE Ir nESOLVED Br f,AE CITI COITNCIL OF IEE CXII

oF comilAx, ARtrAtfsAS;

SECTION L: That the structure llocated at the L263 Ingram also
known as Burns Addit ion, Lots t0 & 11, Block 2L in Conway,
Arkansas, because of its dilapidated, unsightly, unsafe and
unsanitary condition hag become detrimental to the public health,
safety and welfare of the citizena of Conway, Arkansas, and it is
hereby ordered that said structure be razed and renoved by the
owner therefore.

SECTION 2: That a copy of this Resolution be fomarded to the
owner of said property by certified nail, return receipt requested,
directing that said owner has thirty (30) days in which t6 removi
said structure, and if the eame be not removed within the thirtv
(30) days, then the Mayor of the city of conway, Arkansas ia
directed to proceed at once to remove and raze said structure and
prepare an itemized'statement of cost of removing said structure
with a request for payment.

Tf plytn"nt is not made within ten (lot daye after receipt of eaid
itemized gtatement, the Mayor is -directe{ to sellr at 

-public 
or

private sale, any debris or material obtained from the r-emoval of
said structure -and pqI to the owne_r any balance after the City has
been reimbursed. If the proceeds from said sale are not suffiiient
to cover the costr the the City shall proceed to file a lien on the
property in order to recover the money so owed.

PAssED this- /t4 dayof  . /?  
-  - ,Lsqf , .

ATTEST:




